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According to the state-run oil company PEMEX, Mexican export revenues for crude oil totaled US
$3.414 billion during January-June, about US$102 million short of the US$3.516 billion targeted for
this period. In comparison, export revenues during January-June of 1992 and 1991 totaled US$4.175
billion and US$3.545 billion, respectively. A spokesperson for Petroleos Mexicanos International, the
foreign marketing subsidiary of PEMEX, attributed the relatively weak earnings during the first half
of this year to lower than expected prices on world markets. The average export price for PEMEX
crude oil was reported at US$14.16 per barrel in the first half of the year, or about US$0.08 per barrel
below predictions. In terms of volume, PEMEX statistics showed that exports for January-June
approached an average of 1.33 million bpd, about 3% below predictions. The figure is also down
sharply from the average 1.37 million bpd in January-June 1992, and 1.36 million bpd in JanuaryJune 1991. During the January-June period, the US accounted for a 64.4% share of the total crude
exports completed by PEMEX, while about 15.2% of exports went to Spain and about 5% to Japan. In
an attempt to boost revenues and increase sales in some regions, the Petroleum Export Committee
(Comite de Comercio Exterior de Petroleo, COCEP), in early July announced modifications to the
formulas used to calculate prices in its three regions, based on recent market trends. The price of
heavy crude (Maya) sold in the Americas (including the US) will be raised by US$0.20 cents per
barrel, while prices for extra-light (Olmeca) and light (Istmo) crude will be reduced by US$0.10 cents
per barrel. Prices for Maya will be raised US$0.10 cents in Asia and US$0.25 cents in Europe, while
those for Istmo will be left unchanged in both regions. (Sources: La Jornada, 07/10/93; El Financiero
International, 07/11/93; Notimex, 07/15/93)
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